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   UNDER 10’S
BuJo Kiddo Box €7.50 
Nominated for ‘Best Kids Size Me’ at the  
2019 Irish Restaurant Awards 
Single plain burger & fries with a single-serve fruit  
juice made from pulp-free natural orange juice,  
vitamin C enriched Irish apple juice & filtered water 
+ Upgrade fruit juice for kids milkshake €2.00
BURGERS
BuJo Burger   €8.50
Double patty, grass fed Irish beef,   + Bacon €1.50 
cheese, pickles, BuJo Burger sauce, 
toasted brioche bun   
Limited Edition #23
‘The Nath Attack’ Burger  €11.00 
Gubbeen Farm’s oak smoked cheese made by the 
Ferguson family in Schull, Co. Cork, caramelised 
onions, horseradish aioli, rocket, toasted brioche, 
double patty grass fed Irish beef 
Created by BuJo’s kitchen manager Nathaly Gonzalez
Beyond Meat ®  €9.50 
Vegetarian Burger  
Beyond Meat® patty; cheese, crinkle  
cut pickles, tomato, onion, BuJoBurger  
sauce, toasted brioche bun
Beyond Meat ® Vegan Burger €9.50 
Beyond Meat patty; garlic veganaise;  
vegan cheese; crinkle cut pickles, tomato  
& onion on a toasted vegan brioche bun
Burger Bowl €9.50
Choose BuJo Burger or Beyond Meat®  
vegan/vegetarian burger  
Swap your bun for a bowl of handpicked,  
County Wexford grown curly kale  
& shredded raw veggies
Gráinne O’Keefe, BuJo Culinary Director
+CUSTOMISE YOUR BURGER
+ Tomato / Onion   FREE
+ Beechwood Smoked Bacon  €1.50
+ Free range fried egg €1.70
+ Extra patty  €2.00 
+ Extra cheese  €0.50
+ Gluten-free brioche bun  €1.50
+ Single BuJoBurger  €6.50
The food allergens used in the preparation of our food can be viewed in the separate menu available at the counter. Please ask a member of staff if you need additional information on food allergens. Soda refills are strictly for individual consumption and not for sharing; can 
only be purchased with a minimum spend of a single BuJo burger & are not permitted for refills after exiting restaurant. There is no minimum spend for food to go. The minimum spend to eat-in is a single BuJo burger per guest or equivalent value. Alcohol purchased in BuJo 
can only be consumed on premises & must be served with the minimum spend of a single BuJo burger. Persons under the legal age of 18 are not permitted to purchase alcohol. The Garda National Age Card & a valid Passport are the only accepted forms of identification. 
TURN OVER FOR MORE
  COCKTAILS / WINE 
 / BEER / CIDER 
Wicklow Wolf Craft Beer (473ml) €5.80 
– Moonlight Non-Alcoholic Hoppy Ale ABV <0.5%
– Arcadia Lager ABV 4.5% 
– Elevation Pale Ale ABV 4.8%
Dan Kelly’s Irish Craft Cider (473ml) €6.00
– Boyne Valley, Co. Louth ABV 4.8%
Wine (150ml) €6.50
– Sauvignon Blanc (France) ABV 12% 
– Organic Malbec (Argentina) ABV 14%
 SHAKES & DRINKS
Bottomless Soft Drinks  €3.50
BuJo Handspun Shakes  €4.75 
– Strawberry + Shortcake 
– Chocolate + White Chocolate Chip  
– Salted Caramel + Apple Crumble 
– Vanilla 
Java Republic’s ‘Blue Earth’ Coffee €2.80
30c discount with your reusable cup!
 SIDES
NEW! BuJo Bacon Cheese Fries €6.50 
Hand cut fries, nacho cheddar cheese &  
topped with Oliver Carty’s beechwood  
smoked bacon bits 
NEW! Kuppa Kale €3.25  
Handpicked curly kale grown in Co. Wexford,  
shredded raw veggies, cherry tomatoes,  
pickles, pumpkin, sunflower & chia seeds  
ew! Panko Oni  Ring  .  
ousemade BuJo Burger Sauce
BuJo Bacon Cheese Fries €6.50 
Hand cut fries, nacho cheddar cheese & topped  
with Oliver Carty’s beechwood smoked bacon bits 
Hand Cut Fries €3.25 
Twice Cooked & Lightly Salted  
Kuppa Kale €3.25 
Handpicked curly kale grown in Co. Wexford,  
shredded raw veggies, cherry tomatoes,  
pickles, pumpkin, sunflower & chia seeds 
Panko Pickles  €4.50 
Housemade Sriracha Mayo
Chippie Dippies €1.50 
– Baconnaise 
 – Roast Garlic Mayo  
 – BuJoBurger Sauce 
     
    Blue Earth by Java Republic  €2.80 
30c discount with your reusable cup €2.50
NEW! COFFEE TO GO
Single serve Americano, Flat White, Cappuccino,  
Latte or Hot Chocolate. Blue Earth 100% Organic  
& 100% Fairtrade hand-roasted coffee is  
hand-roasted just 12km from Sandymount  
by Java Republic themselves in the  
world’s first carbon-neutral roastery.
10c of every coffee sold in one of our  
compostable cups is donated to our  
friends at the Sandymount Tidy Towns  
Community Association
– Chipotle Aioli  
– Sriracha Dip
– Garlic veganaise
 BREAKFAST AT BUJO
10am–2pm. Every Friday,  
Saturday & Sunday
The BuJo Breakfast Sandwich  €7.00
•  Luke Bogue’s Hampshire Rare Breed pork  
sausage 
•  Oliver Carty’s maple cured & beechwood smoked  
crispy bacon 
•  O’Reilly’s Annalitten Farm sunnyside up free range egg 
• Molten cheese
Feel free to build your own!
Paddy O’s Hot Porridge Oats €4.00
Super-nutritious & made fresh from Irish  
oats grown in Cullahill, Co. Laois. Boost  
it with our selection of toppings.
Fruit Juice €2.50
Made with pulp-free natural orange juice,  
vitamin C enriched Irish apple juice  
& filtered water
Blue Earth Organic €2.80  
& Fairtrade Coffee   
30c discount with your reusable cup
Single serve Americano, Flat White, 
Cappuccino or Latte. Blue Earth 100% Organic 
& 100% Fairtrade coffee is hand-roasted just 
12km from Sandymount by Java Republic  
themselves in the world’s first carbon-neutral 
roastery.
@unitednations
#globalgoals
un.org/sustainabledevelopment
@bordbia
#origingreen
bordbia.ie
@bujoburgerjoint 
@grainne43 
#burgersbetter 
bujo.ie
BuJo x Hang Tough 
Art Exhibition 
@hangtoughgallery 
@staines 
@danleodesign 
@dkilfeather
@foodmadegood 
#foodmadegood 
thesra.org
L to R: Richard Bruton TD, BuJo’s James Buchan  
& Catalina Soto, Dr. Eimear Cotter.
Wasting food is a global issue that creates significant 
environmental, economic, social and ethical problems. 
Ireland, along with almost 200 other countries, has 
committed to achieving the United Nations Sustainable 
Development Goals, including:  
 
“By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the  
retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses  
along production and supply chains, including post-
harvest losses.” 
 
Through the collective efforts of BuJo’s Culinary Director 
Gráinne O’Keefe, our supplier, waste management & 
energy partners, the Sustainable Restaurant Association 
and not least our amazing BuJo Crew we are delighted 
to be playing our part towards achieving this Sustainable 
Development Goal.
@consciouscupcampaign
#consciouscupcampaign 
consciouscup.ie/
All of the art in BuJo has  
been carefully curated by  
the renowned Hang Tough 
Gallery in Portobello and 
features Dublin based artists. 
Each piece is available to 
purchase online exclusively  
at hangtoughgallery.com
BREAKFAST  
AT BUJO
10AM - 2PM EVERY FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
WINNER WINNER!
10c of every coffee sold in one of our 
compostable cups is donated to our 
friends at the Sandymount Tidy Towns 
Community Association
On Thursday 24th October, BuJo was announced as the 
winner of the Food Waste Management category at the 
prestigious Pakman Awards. This award was presented  
to us at a glittering ceremony in The Intercontinental Hotel 
by the Minister for Communications, Climate Action & the 
Environment, Richard Bruton TD and the Director of the 
Environmental Protection Agency, Dr. Eimear Cotter.
BUJO COMBATING 
FOOD WASTE
